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A HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
By ANNA HARRIS SMITH 

li
T W AS the night before T hanl..-giving and 
cold enough to sno\\'. The wind wa blo\\'
ing $!) ba I'd in gust s that i t ouuded as if 

~ I it ", ere trying to fo rce the blinds off the 
houses and dri ve every Ii ving creature inlo 

some shelter to escape it. 
In the dining room of a small city house, Oil a ll. un

fashionabl e street, a boy and gi rI , Martin and Ruth 
Relton, were silting. O n one e- nrl oi the dining table 
was a pla te, cup and saucer set neatly ~ n a tray cloth; 
on the other end were some books which the boy was 
studying, though he got up every now anJ then ancl 
joi ned his sister, who was looking out the window. 

"Mother is lat c tonight ," he said at last. " I think 
i ~' s 100 bad to keep her - 0 late the night before 
Thanksgiving." 

" I suppo e she is fin ishing a dreSS omebody i going 
to \y ca r tomorrow," said Ru th . "Everybouy but us 
seems to be going away or having company. \\'c 
suan't have any good time. W e' ve Jlowhere to go to 
and nobody to visi t u ,." 

"Vve shall be lucky ," aid Martin, "if we ha\'e a 
Thanksgiving dinner. ~Iother said ~he couldn't afford 
to get much of a di nner unless she is paid tonight for 
her work." 

A gu ,t of wind swept down the street just then and 
raltled the blinds, W hen it died out R uth said: 
"Hark ! r thought I head a cat crying in the back 
yard . I t may be that poor little cat that we saw the 
othe r day running away from QUI' ga rbage pa il. She 
jumped up on the fence all d went over into the alley. 
I suppose she's cold and h ungry, M other said some 

f amil} mllst have mo\'ed ami left lIer, and she wisher! 
we cOl11d coa x her into ollr shed. I'm going to see if 
~he is in the yard !lOw." 

Martin and Rmh went into tbe little kitchen and 
looked Ollt the win rlow ' , wh ich opened on the back 
yard . In the moonlight they saw a cat crouched up 
against the shed door mewillg pitifu1Jy. "Why, she is 
a sking Ll :; to let her in ," said Martin . ' 'I' ll go and 
open the 001' . " 

"Better let me go." said Ru th. "Cats and dogs that 
are hOlllde~~ are apt to be af raid of boys, they chase 
them 0 . " 

"I nenT cllase them ," ~' aid i\ Iartill. " 1 wOtlldn't be 
o mean as to chase a 001' , hungry, homeless cat or 

dog," 
"r know you wouldn ' t, but the cat oesu't know it. 

You go and' get a ' aucer of bread amI. milk. I'm sure 
mother wonkl let u s take il for her , and I'il try to 
coax her in," and , saving Lbi~, Ruth went into the 
shed and oIJeneo the Joor into the yard ve ry softly 
and quietly. 

The cat di (lot rlln away far, 011 y a step or two; 
she looked up jlito Rlith's face and again mewed very 
mournfully . Ruth held the doo r open and tepped 
back a !.itt! out of sighr, callillg gen tly: "Pussy, 
pussy," and the cat came in very cautiously. crouch
ing down, ready to run if anyone made a sudden mo
tion to catch her. 

Martin had the kitchen door open a little way, and 
now, without coming into the shed himself, he handed 
Ruth the sauce r of bread and milk. R u th put it on 
the fl oor, as far from Ihe outside door as she could, 
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antI ,,[ter another mew . and ill 1 ther le o!.: i11ln }(\1tl1 ': 
kind fa ·e. the :.tarving cat venture I tu approach the 
warm f ad. She \ya~ ~o hungry. anrl lapped it d O\Yll 

~L eagerly, that Ruth bad ll O t rouble in gett ing tu the 
outside door and do,ing it . 

" i\U\\- \\'e Lwye g-ot her 1 \\ -00'1 1110ther be glad I" ~ 
exclaill1eJ I\ lIt . 

"And no \ \\ e ve got a ThClnk ~gi\'ing \-i:.i( 0 1' , '' 
laughed Mar till , as the t wo childrt n \ ent !Jack illlo 
111 kitchen h ive ring, for -be shed vas \'ery cold, and 
closed the door. 

" When mo t-her comes," said Ruth, "I think she will 
get her in he re w here it is warm. l.lllt i j we take lIer 
in now she might be wild a nd run Qnt when we open 
the duor fo r mother. At anv rate. it i bette r for the 
poor pussy to be in aliI' s lie-d than on t of doors, an I 
Ule wa rm hr ad and m ilk w ill do her good. ' 

..'\s the children were abou t to _it clown again tbe 
bell rang, a nd both Martin and R utb r ushed to open 
the doo r. A slender li ttle woman, loaded with bundles. 
.'ilood on the th reshold an d wa s liraggeu into th e h;111 
b) the eager children, \\'ho, Wi tllout giv ing her a 
chance to ~pea k took ber bund les from he r and. kiss
ing her cold cheeks, I d her into the \\' an n dining 
roolTI . 

" Dear mother you are s la tc ~ The ket tle i;; builing, 
a11d I willll1ake the tea in a minut e, " sa id R uth . "A m i 
I will toast tb e bread," said M artin. 

'-' I' ve had my suppe r, my dears ,mel a very goon 
~lIppel'. too, bnt yOlI may ma -e a cup of te.a fo r me, 
Ruth. I hope you had your -u pper long ago." 

"Oh, ye ; \ e had ours at s i:\:, a s- yO I ~ told liS. L et 
me t;tke your bat a nd ja cket, mamma. I kn ow you a re 
t ired," sa i I ~!larti n. 

"J am tireu, ont you don 't kno llOW it rest ~ me to 
come home to tl ch dear , thoughtful ch ildren ," :'lr~. 
Belton aid, " and I am happy because ~rrs. Tol man 
was 0 kind, an d paiu me generollsly. so 1 can :dfunl 
a goorl inner fo r my cl ear chi lclren. f\ iter I k l ve h at! 
my tea YOll .<hall help me stone ra isin s. and p ick ()\'er 

the currant ', and make cranbe rry jelly. alld I will 
make an old-fa , Tlioned plum plluding [or YOII thi s 
very e elung." 

R u th set the tea on the table and then helped ~ r,1r
tin open packages of nl1 ts, raisin , apple . ra nge, 
cranben i e.,~ , sql! af'h an d ": I\' eet potatoe::; . T hey spread 
out the inv iting fr uit and vegetables on the kitch en 
table ; then Ruth remembered the little ~trange ' n 
the ~hed. 

"1 have got that poor pussy yOll pitie.d ~<J milch . 
She is in the , hed. but it is so cold Ulere I think Y011 
will want to bring her in here." -

" Oil . I'm ycrT glacl . Rl1th ie. J haye heen thinking 
s 'nee I C::Il11e in about the poor animal ~ vtlt in tIle wId 
tonight that ba\'e no one to feed them or g ive them 
any 'heltcr from the storm that is coming on, and 1 
wa~ wishing so ml1ch that I conld get so~,e of them 
anti g ive t hell1 slleJt er and a Thanksgi vi ng dinner. I 
bought 0111e meat on purpo;:,e to put ont in our yard , 
thinklng we might get tha t very cat you baye take.n in ." 

~l rs . Belton went out in th e shed, Ruth holding a 
light. and they fOlmd th e cal crollching nO\\ -11 in one 
corner on an aiel mat. She cried when " h saw them . 
but did 110 move. J\lr rs. Belton stooped \ lown and 
:.-troked her gently. " Ru n in and get tha t ba:;ket in 
the closet l1l1der the stairs,'" slle said, "a nd put that ol d 
piece o f blanket in it that I took off the ironing boanl 
yc terday. Pussy isn 't well. and she needs a bed . 1 
am 0 thankful yOll t ook her in." 

In a few moment:. Ruth came back w ith the basket. 
" That i " a nne !.Jed for her, marnma ." she said . 

.. P ut j t un tJl e floo r, R uth , and g o back with the. 
light; I'Jl follo\\', " and M rs . Belton. I1 fting the cat 
card dIy, pll t her in the basket, ca rried her into the 
large closet un de r the -tail'S, wh~ch wa s warm and 
snug. al111 partly clo.5ed tile door, saying : " VVe WOll't 
d istu rb her no w. T \ ill g ive her ome warm milk 
again before I go to bed, anu I hope she will be all 
right in the morning." 

n. 
Tha nksgiving m orning daWlieo d Oll ay and cold, 

The child ren were up early, a mI wilen they came 
down tair.:: th ey foun d thei r mother busy cooking lip 
g ood th ing. fo r th e day . 

" If we only ,ve re going to have 50me company," 
said Rll th, "it wou ld ~ eel11 more li ke Thank giv ing, 
but Ire ca n have a good time anywa: . because we w ill 
all be rogether." "All but one," :'If rs. Belton said 
<ldly to he r elf a s she looked u p at her husband' s 
pic ture on the wall, but she would not let her las ting 
grief sadden the day fo r bel' children. 

" \Ve ha ve got company, my dears," ~he said chee r
fully ; "we have tbree Thank::;giv ing gue. ts," "-\\lbcre 
a re they?" R uth asked. 

Mrs. B elton opened the do et door wide and a loud 
purring was heanl. 

"Come here and take a li tt le peep, but don't touth, " 
she said , and there in the bas -et was the homeless tat. 
he r eyes no longe r w ild and rJespai ring,. but full of 
mother-love ancl peace as ,he wa shed the fac es o f 
two of the sweetest l itt le kitten the children said 
they ever had een. 

·;O h. mother! A ren't they cllnn ing? How thallk
ft ~ 1 T am \,' e took he r in Jast night,'" cri ed Ru th. 

"The little ki t t.ies wotlld surely h av e been dead tIlis 
morning if YOll h ad not Ii tened to the poor crea t ure" 
cry (or help. a nu she would have suffered W 01'5e. than 
(ka 11," said Mrs. Belton . "How people ca n be so 
cr uel as to de. cr t a cat or a nag or even to turn one 
a way from theLr door is something I ca n't 11l1derslanc1-, 
They don' t re;\l ize how mllch they can snHer. '" 

"No\V', chi ldren, 1 am going to ask y Oll to invite 
another g uest. Y Oll know Mrs. B ruce, w ho h as a 
room on the third floor, is v ·ry deaf. an old . <i nc! 
I OJl eJy , and 1 found he was g oing to be alone today . 
Let us invite her to take dinner with us at !lve thi ' 
aftern oon . T hat is the most lone orne t ime, when it 
i ~ growing dark and one has been al ne a ll da y. " re 
you willing ? , _ 

N either o f the children spoke £01' a l11t.)Jl1ent. then 
Ruth said slowly : "If r were deaf, and poor , ~nd old , 
I ,,"auld like someone La invite me to dinner. It \von't 
be quite so jolly [or us, but I am willing." 

" And yOtl, Martin?" sa id 1)1r.,. Belton. 
"Yes, i coment, if you and Ruth Bay so ." 
" Then I w ill write a note and senel it up by you, 

R uth, and you may wait for an answer." 
:Mrs. Belton sell t tip tlle note , and Ruth came back 

smi ling. " She was so glad she thanked me over 311 rl 
over again a nd ent y Olt th is note." 

A ll t he n ote sai d was : "You a re v e.l"V kind and 
thoughtful, anti I will accept , .... ith plea-su r-e." 

I·SO we shall ha ve a party after all, " said R uth, 
"M r5 . Bru ce, and l\Irs. PUSSy and her n\-'o -babies." 

I t \Vas a h3.p py cl ay f or aU: a11d af ter dinne r, w hich 
they a ll enjoyed, Mrs. B l'llcc told them "ery interest
ing s tor ies .. bout what she (lid, and the pet she had 
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when .hl: \\a"" little girl. an I 11 e '-"hildr 1 were ,,'-
lighted with her cumvany. 

"It ha- been ";llch a bapp~ day:' .;li I Ruth wh'n 
~fr" Bruce ha.d left them, "(lnll "lartin and 1 Lulh 
thought we wouldn't ha\'c allY Thank ... gh·ing at III!." 

"1 am sure the greate.:-t I'caon wily we h;1.\' al1 
been su happy today, " oai I "] r~. Belton. "wa~ bee:!\!. c 
we were 'j, ing happil1e:~ a. well a5 rec iving il.'· 

A .. ;'Jr~. Deltoll ~it\ thi there wa" ~ilence and in 
the 5IiJlne~~ hey plainly he nl a t('ac\y, 'l'1ttle m lr
mur of lbank5giying from Ihe do::et. They ::tepl tI 
~ itly to the cloor an,j It- kell in a moment upon 
~lolher I'll.:")' lying ;n her h:l ket and purring h;lJl
pil)' with \\'0 little heads resti.ng Oil her soft, \Yam1. 

loving heal' ,. 
"Good night. dear P1L:,V' Good night. deare~t 

"rolher: ' the children :-;aid :1' they WCllt smiling li p 
to bed, 

1. 

, 
.). 

4. 

~ . 

QUESTIONS 
\\ hat wa_ it that the ehilJrcl1 r -(uet.! from the 
cold? 
\ \ 'hy did l \. u th coax the 1':1 into the heel ill.> tead 
uf )Iartin? 
Why -hould pel animah 11 t ue tllrned uut to care 
for !hem!'eJ\'e~? 
\\'hen the children aQT(: t inv1te th ir neighi If' 

to dinner what did it ~h ~. on their part;-
What wa.5 tbe r~al cal 'e i the happiness oi tht: 
'[arlin family on Thank:~gl\'ing Day? 

CONCERNING CATS 
Frnl1l Hum;~II" l-~r1uc311on .• 'Jll,rll\'.'d fly ,,'h, , 'ationa l 

t:'fugr~~ .,( Pa..Tt:l,':-- aut! T~lIch '" 

S'" t people t in' thai on ~ tho_ e pa', 11- \\ 10 -

]011g to a Humane -iet) are e.-"pc I It to report 
ca::e~ oi cruelty to animaL which th y ~ee or kn w 
abollt, This i~'a mi take. fhQ"-e who' are not III m
bers. as well a tho c who are. ~hould noti f y the near
est humane agent or police uffieer when 111\:y know 0 f 
the abu or suffering of ally animal. j\ll commun i
cations arc confiuential. 

Can, that arc aLout a neighLorhootl in Ihe night are 
a ::rreat Ji'3lurbance to liqht :;Ieeper: r pcr:,.on whu 
are ill . Tbey are in Janger of beinG' attacked by Jog. 
and '0 he earl~ m rning they may catch the hird~ 
that, re ettinO' breakiaH ior their young. :\0 one 
~holll" k ep a ~:lt \\ ho i' 1l11t \\ illing to take ~ Ille 
trouule to haYe it well caret.l flll, 

People who fTO away in th ' -..lIIl1mer :lml ka,'c lheir 
ca tE- to . llffer are guilty of gr 'at cruelty. A cat that 
lias once had a home i quite unfit to take care of 
;t:elf. It will uffcr and pc hap die irom hunaer. 
thiT'"t and oUt~]in(. ~ . There i a law agaIn t allamlulI
ina animaJ~. and th people wI ,_ do thi ~h )tlkl !.Ie r '-
1 rte I for breaking a la \\ . 

.-\ _ran'eo cat d not n ake a gOOt III U er. Fee 
your cat wet!, give her fresh \\ :tter often. 

In )ifLiJlg a cat from the ground do not lifl by the 
upper part of the body, lea 'ing the leg' hanging dowlt. 
Lift gently by placiJ1g one hand under the fore legs 
and at the _ame time lift the hind leg with the other 
hand. Do not take her Ly the lJape of the neck. A 
gro\ n 'at i~ t IH~an' allil ma\' IJe miur II if liired in 
.hat way. . . , 

Do n t put a riillxJU or a c liar 11 Y llr cats 11 'k. 
Cat· ha\ e been callght on ieJll ,bll~h6 aud limb~ r 
tree' by the.se c liar: aUfi ha . not \.JeeJl able to fr t! 

themsdYe",. They have been known tf) -trangle t 

death . 
If you cannut ta ,e (are of your cat. or the hungry 

cats ill your teighborbood. senrl for tIlt.: arrent of an 
. \nimal r~{'.'iCl1C League or of <l ,ociery ietr tbe. Pre
Y!:'ntion f Crlldt) to _ \nimal~ ·r 1)£ a .... 1.. rl n:tennar y 
t(1 eli pi.''-I; ot them humanel}. 

An Exceptional Opportunity 
For Tea&:h ers 

T HE teacher:, of today have a goldell llppurLunity 
l(I inculcate in the mincls of the )OIlng pe'lpl4' 

llnder their care Ul\' fundamental prill'ipl . of lrue 
character trainillg through Hum~e £rtuc3tion in ~ Ie 
.-(booi:. '1 he -imple 'ent(!llCC "Km loe .- t, c\"ery h\, 
iug creature," if interpreted in its lIroad('~t !>(;ll~ 
co\'er Ii ie throuKhout the \\ little" orlt!. The " truc" 
teacher can make lhi. a " rcal live sumelhing" in tht! 
hearl and mind (If the pupil. It can ea ' ily be corrc
lated with the ev 'ry-uay :.tutlie of th school. Re
sults will ue most .ati:faclOry and the goo,l influcJI('e 
lIf thi - teaching i" . lire to Le far-reaching in il 
ffect.-I I lIlHallt: E,lucatioll approved \') The "'1" 
'onal 'ongre:, of Paren,; anJ Teacher. 

How San Fran&:isco Does It 

T Hr: following i, irom the material prepared (or 
introduction ill the r vi:;'d "Com - oJ Stuui' 

for til Fourth Fi (th anti :i>'th Gran s of the San 
[-'ranci 'co dlO 1". gi\ en to u by ~lr. '\ \'alter C. . 0-

lan, Deputy -up riJ1lcndcllt in chargc of P rs nnel 
and urricu]l1ffi : 

"Th cou~ ill Humane E~luc3tion ha altai! ell 
dc--; rable remit' \ hen il ba created \ ithin th ~{ ial 
being a )..-indJinc'· anti lhuughtfulnc." for aU li\ 1fIg' 
thing whether They be ~trClnger or weaker than 
himself . 

.. A TUple 111<1 lerja l f ()f reae lin~ lhi~ g 011 may e hat! 
in 'The Kind Deer! ;.lessengcl· of the Latham F0\1T1-

llation ~ton- n ice for the Puuli dl vL. Copie_' 
fA 'The J:"' -J De ll: }'Iesscng r' are cupplied monthly 
b\T U1t: Latham rCll1tllialioll and .li:tributctl to all IIi 
t1ic ,;chr I of S:lIl Franci~ \..' I)' (Ie D, . rel ',. ' EtJll .1-

tion. 
.. Humane E.JlH'atinn may L · .. t be taug It t lfOUg I a 

Kind Deeds hlh. 'ornpo cd lIf the olcmb r of in·li
\'idllal classes or of all th classes of a ",choo!. The 
latter f I'm may he organized ill s\lch rt way that each 
lllli\'idilal da" - mal' he a :mallcr cluL federated witll 
the school club. . 

"The \\ (Irk f t I' in~i \ i, U' c as 'u) rna 1 ~ 
eeote.re" around ,I projec. The childrltfl may rna, 
:mracti"c _napl -- 1i !--inti Ilee4L a::-:. 11 hlc:d irulll 
\-anou' . ources' po cr". auditorium pr grain" etc. 

"The program I)f the 'dl(, 1 dub rna: COILi_t I { 

reports, etc." 

* * 
From the 6A GI'aue of thc Grant choo!. ~an Frall-

cisco, the Latham ,Ollllllation has r ' ~ch'eJ (he 
11110wing .-

"We are \' eT)' grateful ior Ihe pamphkt "The Kin I 
eetJ" • fe-_en cr," '0. 10, J W<G a . .' nice sll 
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t'nodiJl.{l lesson ; that is how we made use of dlo~e 
pftmphlets. It was the magazines which you sent liS 

'l(; '~ich helped aI//' sileHI 1'eadillg marl? O'JI /Jill' report 
cards. W e Hear/y all got A's. The class wcml.d be 
very grateful if you would send 11~ an)' of your old 
pampblets; t here are fort -five child ren io the class." 

The Secretary o f the a UQ\'e gra(le ami schuol wrote 
liS later: "\Ve thank YOll very much for your .lcind
nes~ in sending- the pa mphlets. They certainly preJicl 
some lovely silent reading lessons. I am Sllre Olat 
every child who reads them will think more of kind 
ness to animals. vY, e have promised these booklets to 
the 6 8 , who a re waiting for them anxiously . O u r class 
decidedly agrees with you that it is cruel to clip dogs' 
e1.1 rs, and will do all in ou r power to prevent it." 

(The ch ildren of the above clas.- all sig-ned a pledge 
" Not to buy (lilY dog w ith cropped ears, nor to have 
Olll" own dogs' ears cropped." The signatures to be 
sent to T he American Humane A ssociation , Albany, 
Ne,;v York.) 

How Hayward Does It 

M I< • . K.J'\TBrrRT:XE H . BORNE MAJ\' , Pr incipal of the 
B Street S chool. Hayward , alld upervising 

Principal of the Fairview School. HaY\''''ard TIeath 
Sc11001) John Gamble School, Orcharrl W ard School 
and P acific Primary School , ha introril1('ed Hum:lIle 
Education into the curriculum of all of her school s 
a a weekly lesson : for tbe Receivi ng Class, 20 mi n
utes; Fir t and Second G rades, 25 minutes, and 30 
m inutes each for the Thirci . Fourth. Fifth and Sixtl 
Grades. 

Mrs. Borneman nds this study an invaluable 
ftmdamental of cha racter builtling. S he has said tha t 
in introdtlcing it for weekly observance in her chools 
tha t it ~as not done arbitnlli ly, but with t he hearty 
co-opera Li on o f her tea chers .. who are a s keenly inter
ested :md alive to the benefi ts to be derived from H \I
mane Education as she is. 

For Which We Are Thankful 

T H A" the seet s of Kind Deeds sown in one spot 
may take root and grow harely plants that bear 

Iran planting to a gr eat distance and bu rst ill tn fl ower 
th rough the tender care of tJle gardener, i- ,hown by 
a letter which ha reached the "P resident of T he La
Olclm F oundation from. fi -s }1argaret A nne Silveira, 
who was formerly ill charg of Murray S cho 1 in 

lameda County. i\li s Silveira h rtS a SdlO01 now in 
San Benito County in a rulling coulltry a t the foot o f 
a mountain ; she writes : " They (her pupil) a re 
learning the Kind Deed s IVl ottu, (I f wh ich I kept a 
cupy ... I want to tell 'you about the genuil\e love a nd 
interest my pttpils all take in birds, of w hich there is 
an tllltlsllally large variety. They have n aTl1ed up to 
for ty kinds, and they know tbem all , their songs, their 
11 st.' ann all their weet ways. A boy of twelve, Cecil 
Cole, is the chid autho rity and he instrllcts tt S all. I 
ha,'e resolved to learn th e~1) all, too, and they call me 
ev ' ry time a ne w bi I'd come ' in view. They enjo \' 
t ("~ting me al so, and it keeps Inc on the a lert to dist in"-

g-ui sh between some of the tiny crea tu res. I am plan
ning- to compile a booklet on the bird lite of our 
\' irinity for a school project. 

"! ha\'e told the ch ild ren about YO ll am! Mrs. T e
hauh and they love you and you r ~vork. and ask me 
every day if I have wri tten to tell yOll about thei r 
hinis. They want m e to send you a list of all o f them . 
bllt I shall compromi se wi th a few of the ra rer one . . 
We iJave Yellowoill J.l agpie. Mocking Bird. T owhee. 
Bee ::'.brtin. G rosbea " O riole. T hfllsh . P ewee, Snow
bird, Oak \ reno Marsh \iVre n. Bu h Sparrow, Barn 
Sparrow. T itll1ol1 ·e. M exican Lark. Blue TIeron . 
Chi ckadee, fOll r kind - of S \\,ull0w -, an as many more 
again. 

"The Pew ~es and Swallows build nest - in the schoo! 
ya rd. Gi ant boulder: ke('p watch over ~L~ all, and on 
one of them a n E agle famil}' has its home." 

So we see the Kiml Deeds Club work with the 
birds, startetl last ' pring in ALameda COltllty. ha~ 
spn.:a d to San Beni to COl1nh- within a fe w months , 

All Kinds of Thanksgivings 
B~' 01I rt""S)' o f t h" 'i\"est e rn P,."s ( · "mnlltt ·,·~ 

Children ha ve cause for Thanksgiving in that 
cor pora l p un ishment diminishes . and that it ha .l 
al most d isa ppeared from schools. 

Birds can be thankful that w omen and g"id w ear 
few feathers on hats compared with the fashion o f 
twen ty years ago. 

Wild animals can be thankful there is a Tat · 
L ondon Club of hundreds of thou sands Qt mcn{bers 
making pUb li city a bout cruelty in t raini ng animal 
to do tri cks fo r ex hi bitions . 

The Jack London Club can he thankful that sev
eral leading circuses have el iminated tra ined wild 
animal ac1s. 

People who want to be safe an d Ji ve long can be 
tha nkful that certain great mail orde r firms have 
~ topped selling pistols and revolvers by mail. 

Peace people an be thankful that peace is pop 
ul a r today anJ that more people call the, lselves 
p acifists than ever before. 

Humane S ocieties can be thankful tha t c ruelty 
to children an d to animals is condemned b y t he 
gen ral public, t hat t he laws forbid cruelty, that 
the enforcement of humane laws improves steadily , 
tha t schools teach humane education. And that 
t he work of humane organizations is recognized as 
a benefit to the communities that support them. 

The Kodak Huntsman 
"'Ti ~ a beautiful morning-," a sportsman cried , 

Wh o carried a kodak ins tead of a gun ; 
, 'The world look - . 0 happy. so golden tbe s ll n! 

I'U ~lip to the woods where the wild lhings hide. " 
T he eer that he ":;hot'· never dreamed of hi~ aim, 

And the bi rd that he caught went on with lIer song : 
.P ace followed hi ' foots teps. not laughter an 

'VTong-. 
Yet rich were hi" "trophies" anu varied hi s game. 
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